
Our products
Most products listed offered in
both leaf and powder form

Black Tea

All of our black teas range in different
colour and flavor profiles.

❖ Black tea leaves

❖ Black tea liquid extracts

❖ Black tea with 40% and 50% Natural
Caffeine

❖ Organic black teas

❖ Decaffeinated black tea

❖ Darjeeling teas

❖ Oolong tea

❖ Goji berry black tea extract blend

❖ Pu’erh tea

Tea Polyphenols/EGCG

❖ EGCG/Teawell (45%–99% pure)

❖ Polyphenols ranging in various purity

❖White tea polyphenols

Coffees

❖ Agglomerated coffee powder

❖ Certified Organic coffee powder

❖ Decaffeinated soluble coffee

❖ Freeze dried coffee powder

❖ Green coffee bean extract with
chlorogenic acid

❖ Liquid coffee extract

❖ Soluble coffee powder

❖ Coffee berries

❖ Dandelion extract

❖ Darjeeling instant tea

❖ Green coffee bean extract (high
in antioxidants)

❖ Goji berry extract (100% pure)

❖ Goji berry blend w/green tea extract

❖ Goji berry blend w/black tea extract

❖ Green rooibos leaf

❖ Green tea (nat. high in amino acids)

❖ Guayusa

❖ Hibiscus (leaf, powder)

❖ High caffienated teas for diet &
energy products

❖ Honeybush

❖ Jasmine teas (leaf, powder)

❖ Kombucha Powder (black, green)

❖ Lotus leaf extract

❖ L–theanine (amino acid found
in green tea, promotes relaxation)

❖ Oolong teas (leaf, powder, organic)

❖ Organic rooibos

❖ Pu’erh tea

❖ Rose hips (leaf, powder)

❖ Rooibos leaf

❖ Rooibos liquid

❖ Rooibos powder

❖ Sencha (leaf, powder)

❖ Tea oil

❖ Yellow instant tea

❖ Yerba mate (green & roasted)

❖ Y-Gaba 50% (amino acid from green
tea, promotes relaxation)

Specialty Products

❖ Bamboo leaf extract

❖ Blue Butterfly Pea (leaf, powder)

❖ Caffeine extracted from tea or coffee

❖ Chrysanthemum (leaf, powder)

❖ Coconut Water Powdered Extract

Green Tea

All of our green teas range in different
colour and flavor profiles.

❖ Certified Organic green tea

❖ Decaffeinated green tea

❖ Green tea leaves

❖ Green tea liquid extracts

❖ Green tea powders

❖ Rainforest Alliance certified instant
green tea powder

❖ Green tea (high in amino acids)

❖ Green tea with 40% and 50% Natural
Caffeine

❖ Goji berry green tea extract blend

❖ Japanese teas

❖Matcha (organic available)

White Tea

❖ Certified Organic white tea

❖ Decaffeinated white tea

❖White Mu–Cha (milled leaves/
same process as matcha)

❖White tea leaves

❖White tea liquid extracts

❖White tea powders
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Serving Beverage, Nutraceutical, and
Skincare industries.

Innovative Ideas & Ingredients.
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